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music 
Phil Palmobi, who performed a solo during last night's J azz 
Ensemble concert, was spotlighted during Stan Kenton's 
"Artistry Jumps." The standing-room-oniy Chestnut Room 
crowd was treated to works by Kenton by Jazz Ensembles 
I and II from the Dana School of Music. 

Survey addresses housin 
By MARALINE KUBIK 
Jambar Assistant News Editor 

A n eight-page questionnaire addressing 
available student housing was presented at Stu
dent Government's weekly meeting Monday 
afternoon. 

As explained by Kevin Salata, student housing 
adhoc committee chair, during Student Govern
ment's meeting Feb. 20, the questionnaire w i l l 
ascertain the availablity of housing, including 
road traffic in front of the building, soundness of 
building structure, availability of storage rooms, 
condition o£water,pipes andelectrical wires, ftojse. 
pollution and the number of windows in the room 
or apartment, to name a few. 

Although there is no word yet as to who Gov. 
Richard F . Celeste has selected to fil l the two stu
dent positions on the University Board of Trustees, 
Bob Walls , Student Government vice president 
said, "I suspect letters w i l l be sent out tomorrow. 
They wanted to have everything done by the end 
of the month so if they waited until the last day 

See Government, page 6 

Campaign costs rise 
By MARALINE KUBIK 
Jambar Assistant News Editor 

If campaign spending continues its upward 
spiral at current rates, it could cost a whopp
ing $1 mil l ion to run for the Ohio Senate in 
1992, predicted Istvan Domonkos, chair of the 
Y S U Commi t t ee for C a m p a i g n Reform. 

Although the committee isn't supporting, per 
se,-limits on campaign spending, they believe* 
"the people in Ohio should have a choice," 
Domonkos explained. 

"We're planning to make this a big issue 
spring quarter, really dive in and get the 
students involved," he added, explaining that 
the quasi-independent committee w i l l collect 
signatures in a state-wide petition drive to get 

See Ad Hoc, page 11 

Measles case spotted at YSU 
Y S U — W e may all claim to be 
adults, but childhood diseases 
can still strike us. 

Y S U Health Services reported 
yesterday that the first case of 
measles has been reported on 
campus. Health Services reports 
that the disease has reached 
epidemic proportions on some 
Ohio campuses. 

The warning signs of measles 
are: a rash that begins on the 
face and spreads to the chest, 
back and arms; a temperature of 
101 degrees or more and at least 
one of the following: a cough, 
runny nose, sneezing, inflamma
tion in the eyelids or sensitivity 
to light. 

The incubation, period after 

exposure is seven to 14 days. 
Health Services recommends 

that if you believe you may have 
measles, do not attend class un
t i l you have been diagnosed by 
a physician. 

The diagnosis of measles must 
be reported to Health Services so 
that they may report the case to 
the Ohio Department of Health. 

aughter bond is unique, chang 
YSU — The Women's Resource Center w i l l examine the 
ever-changing bond between mothers and daughters 
and celebrate that uniqueness in a three-part program 
marking Women's History Month. 

The month-long event is funded by the Ohio Arts 
Council and the Ohio Humanities Council as part of 
its "New Works and New Ideas Program." The grants 
program is designed to foster new developments in the 
arts and humanities and encourages creation and 
presentation of contemorary art works, innovative 
scholarship and interpretation as well as new ways of 
combining the arts and humanities. 

The free on-campus programs use the theme, " M y 
Mama always told m e . . . , " and opens, with.^ p,m,. ^er-;. 
•forrriances1 March ld-11 ancVMarch' l t - i S oVMsahk" 

Drama in the Spotlight Arena Theatre of Bliss H a l l . 
T h e 90-minute dramatic production is a collage of 

more than 30 monologues and sketches focusing on the 
interaction and experiences of mothers, grandmothers, 
aunts, mothers-in-law and daughters. 

These interactions are central to how women see 
themselves, how they see others, and how they interact 
within the framework of society. 

The play uses songs, witty dialogue and drama to 
depict women at various stages of the mother-daughter 
bonding. It also reinforces the importance of cultivating 
generational support so that the cyclic nature of such 
love and caring w i l l provide strength for our daughters' 

. daughters., The*play,was :wrij±en; by^Eeslie Ayvazian, 1 

Donna Daley, Christine Farrel l , .Marianna Houston, 

Rita Nachtmann, Anne O'Sullivan and A n n Sachs. 
The local production is directed by Alexandra Van-

such and makes use of a five-women cast to present emo
tions ranging from comic to sentimental. The cast con
sists of Mary M c C l u r k i n , Joan Carney, Jane H i l l Ker
rigan, Sheila Wade and Tania Pshsniak. 

Reservation may be made by calling 742-7253. 
The second segment of the program is seeking "open 

letters" from the general community audience of adults. 
Danna Bozick, coordinator of the Women's Resource 
Center, explains, "In the age of television, we hope to 
kindle a desire for self expression, which w i l l then be 
carried out in the actual dialogue.", 
' i She says a rhoth'er-cUughter roundtable'will inclucte 

, See History, page 5 



orical projects, travel highlight France trip 
By BOB TURNER 
Jambar Reporter 

Rennaisance du Chateau 
enables interested parties, most 
of whom are students, to travel 

to France and help with ongo
ing historical and archaelogical 
preservation projects, as well as 
providing an opportunity for in
dependent travel in Europe. 

There are nine programs to 

choose from, and they differ in 
duration, work intensity and liv
i ng condit ions, said Susan 
Coumes, a representative of 
"Rennaisance." The duration of 
the programs is either two or 

Sizes 34 to 56 XLong 10 Colors 
(While They Last) 

"We are the only Baracuda headquarters 
in the area." 

SPIECH 
$60.00 Reg. 
$65.00 Long 

MENS & BOYS WEAR 
44 N. Main St., Hubbard, Ohio 

(216)534-5295 
Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9:30-5:30pm 

Fri. till 8pm 
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K.LCAWLEY CENTER »S NOW OFFERING 
FAX SERVICE! 

% W/iat/S FAX, ) W » 8 » d o c u m e n t to 
,fs being able to send a ' ^ s ™ , h e Jephone. You can 
another FAX • " ^ ^ ^ ' J ^ p h a c w w t o w n 
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three weeks. Intensity ranges 
from "moderate" to "challeng
ing" to "extremely challenging," 
Coumes said, and l iving condi
tions vary from living i n or near 
a castle or village under restora
tion, to living at the site of an ar
chaelogical dig. 

Students from all majors are 
welcome to apply, Coumes said, 
and no knowledge of French is 
required, although willingness 
to try using the language is ex

pected. Students should be 
prepared to make the necessary 
efforts to communicate i n 
spoken French. A l l groups from 
the United States (groups also 
come from other countries in 
Europe) are accompanied by a 
bilingual leader. 

Coumes noted that the pro* 
; grams can be physically deman
ding, so applicants should be 
prepared. A n outgoing per-

rsonality and a sense of in

dependence are also desirable at
tributes for program par
ticipants to have, she noted. 
Coumes also said about two 
thirds of the participants in the 
program are women. 

Participants at the historical 
sites perform a variety of tasks 
related to restoration, such as 
masonry, carpentry, landscap
ing, and flooring, to name a 
few, Coumes said. They also 
may be asked to guide English-
speaking tourists. A t the ar
chaelogical sites, the tasks are 
mostly excavational in nature. 
Participants are expected to 
work, depending on which pro
gram they choose, for between 
32 and 48 hours a week. 

When a given project's two or 
three weeks is up, program par
ticipants can, if they choose, re
main in France for one i f two 
weeks and still return on the 

See France, page 11 

Club promotes 
student activity 
By JONI DOBRAN 
Jambar News Editor 

Students interested in joining 
a club that w i l l give them actual 
on-the-job experience should be 
interested in the Association of 
Student Entrepreneurs. 

Kevin Salata, club president, 
said students of any major 
wishing to join A S E are en
couraged to do so. He pointed 
out that several officer positions 
are open as wel l . 

T o join the club, he said in
itial dues are $20, but drop to 
$10 per successive years. Those 
filling the officer duties would 
hold their positions from the end 
of winter quarter until winter, 
1990. 

Open officer positions include 
the following: secretary; vice-
president/ membership; vice-
president/ programs; vice-
president/public relations and 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t / b u s i n e s s 
development. 

Currently, Salata said there 
are 30 active members, six of 
them owning businesses. 

A S E involves its members a 
great deal, he added, stating 
that they co-host and attend 
seminars, and take tours of 
manufacturing companies and 
business incubators, which are 
several smaller companies plac
ed into one large, divided office 
space. 

For more information about 
the organization, contact either 
Salata or A S E adviser D r . Gary 
Benson, both at campus exten-
s l d M 5 9 8 . . . . . . . . . . 

• »i .1 ^ * 4 t VI A. 
- - - > - * 
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Stocks to focus on economics 
Y S U — D r . Anthony Stocks, chair, economics, 
w i l l explain the role of the economist in society 
when chapter 143 of YSU's Phi Kappa Phi Honor 
Society presents its 1988-89 Distinguished Lecture 
at noon, Thursday, March 2. 

The free talk w i l l be presented in the Ohio 
Room of Kilcawley Center and is open to the 
public. 

Dr . Barbara Wright, president of the campus 
chapter, explains the meeting marks the fifth such 
lecture sponsored by the society. 

Stocks w i l l address the development of 
economic knowledge and methodology and w i l l 
focus on economic problems. The highlight of the 
address w i l l be in detailing what the economics 
profession seeks to accomplish within the larger 
society. 

Stocks says people must learn to recognize 
economic trends. "In today's complex economy, 
for better or worse, we have to have some 
guidance in terms of the behavior of the economy 
to analyze changes that are emerging so that peo
ple may accommodate the changes," he explains. 

Busy? In a hurry? 
Drop off your documents to be copied... 

pick them up later. 

Maag Library Copy Service 
New Extended Operator Hours: 

Monday - Thursday 10am - 10pm 
Friday 10am - 5pm 

Saturday 10am - 3pm 

A 
Win Free Food a n d Prizes. 

All entries must be in by. 

Match 3rd, by 5:00 p.m. 

The way to play Arby's YSU Jeopardy... 
It's easy, Arby's gives you the answer, 

you give us the question 
Every Tuesday in the Jambar Arby's will feature 1 YSU category 
with 2 answers. 2 winners will be chosen from all correct entries. 

Questions and answers and winners names will be displayed every. . 
Monday on Arby's YSU Jeopardy board- First Fioor kilcawley Center :': 

Just fill out the entry form and deposit at Arby's on YSU Campus 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • " O purchase n c c e s s o i y B H H H H B a H H B H H H | | 

Category... 
\^\M C a m p u s • 

i 
i 
i i i i 
i 
i 

Answer Answer 

A former YSU Kiicowtey Stof< Employee who is 
now on octet on the Fox Network and stars m 
me snow "Ma-ried with Children -
(Question) who was., 

it spans tour blocks long, three blocks wide, 
and covefs 300 acres 
(Question) What is 

Only at Arby's on YSU Campus 
Address l i t r 
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T o w e r ' s r h e t o r i c i s 

q u e s t i o n o f s i n c e r i t y 

Politics and rhetoric often go hand-in-hand, and 
John Tower is l iving proof of this observation. 

Tower, President Bush's choice for Secretary of 
Defense, has figurately run into a brick wal l , built 
mainly of Democratic opposition, in trying to gain 
appointment to office. H e has been accused of 
drinking too much, womanizing and possible con
flict of interest, since he has served as a consultant 
for various companies wi th which the Defense 
department works. 

As if he and the Bush administration don't have 
enough problems already, Tower made the 
ultimate mistake. Dur ing a recent news show 
broadcast, Tower claimed that, if he was ap
pointed, he would never.again drink'alcohol. 

Readers w i l l find several definitions of rhetoric 
in dictionaries. Of the two most important defini
tions, one refers to "skill in the effective use of 
speech," while the other labels it "insincere or gran
diloquent language." It is i n the latter definition 
that Tower's statement should fall. 

•After a l l , Tower knowsnoone w i l l be standing ; 

oyer his shoulder1 every day to watch what ne^cori- 1 

sumes-and^ probably thinks the discussionof his 
lifestyle w i l l die in time, if and when he is ap
pointed to the position. W h y shouldn't he believe 
he could sneak a few drinks here and there — and 
why should the public believe Tower is sincere? 

Political candidates in recent years have fallen 
by the wayside at the hands of those who feel one's 
private life is indicative of on-the-job performance. 
Americans still are debating the role people's 
private lives should play i n choosing political 
leaders, and that is a tough question to answer. 
With^Tower, however, Americans already have an 
indication of what the man stands for — rhetoric. 

Time still exists for the public to do something. 
Those who think Tower's rhetoric is effective 
should continue to support h im. Those who find 
Tower's rhetoric insincere should place as much 
pressure on the Bush administration now as was 
placed on Congress last month when congressional 
pay raises were being considered. Remember.. .the 
public won that battle. 

^THJSISANAK-^SEMI-
f AUTWIATICASSAULT RIFLE 

THIS IS 
A CHILP 

euess which mm-
NR&ISSP6NWAI6 „ 
MILLIONS TO PRQTBCf? 

She's a true Spring Breaker this year 
W e l l , this is it. I 'm finally going to do it. 

. After a l l these years, after a l l this time, as I approach 
rhy impending spring quarter graduation, I'm finally go
ing to accxjmplish something many people have done 
several times by the time they reach this point in their 
college years. 

I'm going to Flor ida for Spring Break. 
It's not like I've never gone away for Spring Break 

before. Actually, my best friend Lorrie and I have spent 
our week off by going skiing. 

Yes, that's right. We 'd go skiing. 
Every year while most college students were loung

ing on the beach or playing in the ocean's surf i n the 
80-plus degree weather of Florida, the two of us were 
riding chair lifts and skiing down the slopes in the 
30-minus degree weather of Vermont. 

I 'd hear the same old stories every year about my 
choice of travel plans — "Any real college student goes 
to Florida on a real Spring Break tr ip;" "You must be 
crazy not to want to get away from all this snow and 
cold weather." 

Actually, maybe I am a little crazy, but I can tell you 
one thing — we always had fun. 

Never once did we go to Vermont and have our vaca
tion ruined by rain; we did welcome the snowfall, 

»»5 -ft • JOM lM>BR\iS 
INcus Editor 

though. Never once did we go to Vermont bringing 
warm-weather clothes, only to end up shivering due to 
a freak cold front; we always knew the mercury would 
dip below the freezing point. 

But even I must admit these two trips in opposite 
directions do have some similarities. First of a l l , I came 
home with a sun and wind-burned nose (as did many 
who went south) and I also spent my evenings going to 
nightclubs and dancing up a storm (the Pickle Barrel Inn 
is a personal favorite — they feature-live bands). 

When I told my parents the winds of change were go
ing to blow me in a southern direction this year, 

See Going South, page 5 
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Letterŝ  
Says hazing won't 
end with new plan 
Dear Editor: 

In response to your recent ar
ticles on hazing, I would have to 
say that I agree with the majori
ty of Greeks at Y S U . 

Hazing is definately an inex
cusable crime, and does nothing 
but make chapters who do it 
look bad. Every fraternity and 
sorority nationals have policies 
against hazing. I am proud of 
the fact that Y S U adheres to 
Ohio's laws which are policies 
strict on hazing. But I don't see 
l\ow shortening the pledge 
period of fraternities is going 'to 

solve the problem. 

As pledge trainer of Phi M u 
Sorority, I have seen how 
enriching one's pledge period 
can be, without hazing. And 
even though most sororities have 
longer pledge periods than 
fraternities, the time is very 
valuable and goes by very quick
ly . Pledging is a time of new 
friends, and new and exciting 
things. It also gives an oppor
tunity to understand what a, 
Greek organization is all about. 
A longer pledge period also 
enables development of traits of 
a good member; and allows time 
to decide if they want to accept 

r/i r • a s e e Hazing,rpage,5 

Blasts paper for 
not covering event 
Dear Editor: 

This letter wishes to inquire 
what your publication really 
stands for and does. Several 
weeks back, I can < remember 
The Jambar whining and mop
ing- about how none of the 
students got involved in any of 
the extra-curricular activities of
fered at Y S U . I am a member of 
the Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraterni
ty, wh ich recently held a 
bodybuilding contest, on cam
pus, with college student -

;ii>•i SeeiLetterv-page 5(, 



History 
Continued from page 1 

the reading of solicited letters "to 
grandmothers, mother, 
daughters or the daughter you 
may never have." The general 
public is being asked to supply 
the letters which w i l l be used to 
stimulate discussion at 7 p .m. , 
Tuesday, March 14 in the Ohio 
Room of Kilcawley Center. 

Part III of Women's History 
Project 1989 w i l l be a poetry 
reading by local readers. 

The Na t iona l Women ' s 
History Project reports, " I f we 
re-examine our own family 
histories to learn what our 
mothers and grandmothers have 

done, we begin to understand 
how their work and contribu
tions in their particular historic 
time limited and defined them. 
By not asking how their lives 
were spent, we lose the richness 
of our heritage and often the in
spiration to interact in our own 
frames as we l l . " 

Bozick explains the third 
phase of the program is design
ed to stimulate reflection and in
teraction as well as to give in
spiration. The poems, presented 
by local women, w i l l include 
both or ig ina l and popular 
works. 

The poetry session w i l l be 
held at 7 p .m. , Wednesday, 
March 15 in the Special Lecture 
Lounge of Kilcawley Center. 

Going South 
Continued from page 4 

they were more than a little con
cerned, as I figured they would 
be. But when I told them how 
well thought out my plans were 
and who I was going with , their 
worries eased somewhat 
(although not completely). 

I haven't told Lorr ie yet, 
however, and even though she's 
out of Y S U and is i n the "Real 
W o r l d , " it still seems like we 
should be preparing for our stay 
at the Echo Lake Inn; getting 
the skis waxed, buying lots of 
Chap-Stick... 

It w i l l be odd not going wi th 
Lorrie , since we've been cons
tant Spring Break companions, 

Continued from .page 4 
participants. What shocked me 
most was not so much your ig-
norace of coverage, but rather 
the stories that you did decide to 
cover. O n the first page, you 
gave the impression that this was 
the University of Akron, wi th 
two stories concerning Akron. I 
paged through a few other 
useless articles only to find pic

tures and in-depth coverage of 
the fruitty-pebble eating contest. 
Last but not least, you have had 
a section in which a question is 
asked and you print the students' 
answer and picture. This just 
says that you are trying to fil l 
your pages wi th your own-
material which isn't fair to all 
the other organizations which 
hold half-interesting events. The 
worst part of the whole episode 
was that we ran two ads i n your 

paper concerning our contest, 
thus furthering your ignorance 
of coverage. Congratulations 
Jambar, you are falling behind 
the USA Today as YSU's number 
one, and the USA Today costs 50 
cents. 

Anthony Panici 
andSigma Ph i 

Epsilon Brothers 

Continued from page 4 
membership. 

By making someone a full-
fledged member rather than 
associates, how can anyone ex
pect to know i f it is what they 
want? How can anyone be cer
tain that hazing still won't 
occur? 

Right now there are 27 states 
who have passed legislation 
making hazing a crime. I think 
what must be done first is to 
have every state adopt this 
legislation. The hazing incidents 
that are reported in states who 
do not have the law are giving 

the states that do a bad reputa
tion. And Y S U Greeks are not 
unaffected by all of this because 
we are all losing. potentially 
good members when people 
hear about hazing incidents at 
other schools. 

D r . Larry Lunsford, in his ar-
tical "Hazing: Tradi t ion or 
Tragedy" said "Fraternity pro
fessionals, college and universi
ty administrators are merely kid
ding themselves if they fall vic
t im to the notion that the prac
tice of hazing can be totally 
eradicated." So how then, can a 
shortened pledge period solve 
the problem that exists at other 

campuses? If a shortened jpledge 
period proves to eliminate haz
ing, I w i l l agree that no one can 
argue the fact that it should be 
adopted. Too many people are 
being hurt, and it is about time 
that something is done to put a 
stop to it. Unfortunately, no one 
has been able to figure out what 
that something is that can stop 
hazing from occuring. It is not 
fair to chapters who were found
ed as non-hazing groups and to 
chapters that don't haze to be 
punished for those who break 
the law. 

L i n d a Paskey 
Junior, F & P A 

indicator 
Criteria for Selection 

Planned graduation from a 
four-year program no later 
than August, 1989. 

Participation and leadership 
in academic and extracur
ricular activity. 

.Deadline- March 1G,31989.M 

Award will be presented'at 
the Annual Honors Convoca
tion, May 16, 1989.' 
One student organization 
president and one faculty or 
staff endorsement. 
Apply at the Kilcawley Center 
Information Center. • - V 

but I can't complain about my 
new roommates. A few of them 
have made the Daytona trip 
before, so I'm sure they know 
their way around the place. 

If you want to know the 
truth, I'm actually looking for
ward to my trip into the warmer 
climate. I 'm starting to get the 
'willies,' little nervous sensations 
I always get just before heading 
out the door for a vacation. 

Yes, I've been rooting through 
my summer clothes, deciding 

which clothes I should wear in 
Daytona and which I shouldn't 
wear (which is always an impor
tant concern for me); buying a 
few new swimsuits and mixing 
the baby oi l and iodine so I can 
get that "savage tan" (I don't 
mess around with that cocoa 
butter stuff). 

W e l l , this is it. I 'm finally go
ing to doi t . I 'm going to Florida 
for Spring Break — and I can't 
wait. 

Only 17 more daysl 

WORLD DA Y OF PRA YER 
Cooperative Campus Ministries 

and The Newman Center 
invite all members of the 

YSU Community to join us for prayer... 
Friday, March 15, 1989 

12:10 - 12:30 pm 
Kilcawley Art Gallery 

World Day of Prayer Service 
Friday, March 3, 1989 

12:10 pm 
Old Art Gallery 

2nd floor, Kilcawley Center 
Sponsored By: Cooperative Campus Ministry 

Newman Center 
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IKD-S 
M I S C E L L A N E O U S 

TYPING WITH THE 
PROFESSIONAL T O U C H ! 

Term papers, resumes, letters. 
Confidential, dependable, 

quality work. 
REASONABLE RATES. 

C A L L 744-4767. 

TYPING: Prompt, efficient, ac
curate. Experienced. Neat, pro
fessional work on IBM Selectric 
II. Reasonable rates. Term 
papers, thesis my specialty. 
792-Q674. 

ZTRON 88 10MHz, IBM Com
patible Computer, 640K memory, 
monitor, I-floppy drive, 
serial/printer/game/clock ports, 
utilities. 1 year warranty. $795. 
534-1994 or 1005 E . Liberty St. 
Hubbard. 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING & 
PROOFREADING SERVICE 

Over 6 years experience. 
Guaranteed accuracy. Al l work 
done on a word processor w/let-
ter quality type. $1.50 a page 
(double-spaced). 545-4547. 

Stun Guns 
70,000 volts with strobe. Great 
deterent for car, purse or pocket. 
$69.95. Liberty Firearms, Liber
ty Plaza, 759-2972. 

Y O U A C A N M A K E 
DIFFERENCE 

Join the SSS Staff 
1989-90 Applications Available 

3049 Jones Hall 

Interested in defending abortion 
rights? Train to be a volunteer 
escort for women wishing to 
enter clinics during demonstra
tions. Call N.O.W. — 782-1511. 

74 Dodge Window Van 318 V-8 
automatic P.S., P.B. needs timing 
chain, $150 also 77 Thunderbird 
- 66,000 orig. miles 302 V-8 
automatic A M / F M radio. $750. 
783-9966. 

FOR SALE: Rock LP's from 50's 
— 60's — 70's era. In mint con
dition. $4.50 each. Call Steve 
793-4512 after 1:30 p.m. 

1986 Chevette. Reduced for quick 
sale. Red exterior/interior. New 
exhaust & rear brakes. Average 
miles, 4 spd., runs excellent, body 
excellent. Call Rob 758-1359, 
$2500. 

DAYTONA B E A C H — SPRING 
BREAK. Sign up at Club 100 on 
Wednesday's 8-10. Ask about tan
ning specials! I For more informa
tion call Shelly or Tracy 746-8140. 

What are you doing for Spring 
Break? Don't worry. Come to 
Daytona with us. We make all the 
arrangements for you. No cam
pus, no parking decks, NO HAS
SLE!! $214! Call Shelly or Tracy 
746-8140. 

SEE YOU IN T H E SUN! 

PARTY N O W — PAY LATER! 
C H A R G E IT! (Visa or Master 
Card). Daytona Beach Spring 
Break. Lowest price on campus. 

$214 
Call Shelly or Tracy 746-8140. 

PARTY! PARTY! PARTY! 
Daytona Beach Spring Break. 
Lowest price on campus. $214. 
Come on. What are you waiting 
for? Sign up at Club 100 from 
8-10 on Wednesdays. Just ask for 
Shelly or Tracy 746-8140. 

$100 OFF FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT W I T H THIS A D . 

Limited time. One and two 
bedroom and efficiencies 
available. Walking distance to 
campus. 

LARNIN APARTMENTS 
833 Ohio Ave., Apt. 11 

743-6337 

Kilcawley Residence Hall has a 
few open spaces for men and 
women spring quarter. Stop by 
the Housing Office, Kilcawley 
Residence Hall, Room 100 or 
phone 742-3547 for details. 

FOR SALE: Partly furnished, 
large brick G C Northside 3-story 
house. Good neighborhood; 
$5000 down; share closing costs; 
assume low $275 mo. V A mor
tgage. 746-1228 (Iv message) or 
742-1633. 

WPBT a. u • i c ii ROOMMATE — for spacious 2 
M E E T other college singles of all a p a r t m e n t on the Nor-
ages. Many Voungsto^wn members $ 2 0 0 m o n t h e a c h > i n _ 
and events. Call 726^)994 or write d u d e s u t i H t i e s > E x c e U e n t securi-
The Cotene P O. Box 2021, ^ C a U 746.5325, after 6 p.m. 
Akron, O H 44309. 

~ ~ — — — — Responsible roommate needed. 
Liberty/Girard are 157 plus/elec
tric. For more information please 
call Heather or Sharie — 
759-9754. . _ 

Greeks Tonight, Round 1 of 
Fraternity Chug Off. Be there to 
represent and cheer your Frater
nity on. PrizesV Club 100 

EMPLOYMENT 
Help wanted First Row Video, 
2608 South Avenue. Call and ask 
for Sid or apply in person. 
782-3212. 

Club 100 
Part-time cocktail waitress posi
tion wanted. Good tips. Apply at 
Haircut 100, daily between 10 
a.m. and 8 p.m. 

Art Students! Part-time sales 
associate needed at Perkins Art & 
Sign Supply. Must be able to carry 
heavy items. Employee discounts 
on art supplies. Apply at 1623 
Logan Ave., Youngstown, O H 
44505. 

Kilcawley Residence Hall is now 
accepting applications for male 
and female Resident Assistants for 
summer and/or the '89-'90 
academic year. Pick up an ap
plication at the Housing Office, 
Room 100 Kilcawley Residence' 
Hall, or the Information Center. 
For more details, phone the Hous
ing Office at 742-3547. Applica
tion due March 17, 1989. 

HOUSING 

Walking distance to YSU 1, 2, 3, 
4 bedroom apartments and 
houses. 759-7352 from 11 to 5 or 
743-8081. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
Benita Ave., 3 rooms, 150 in
cludes utilities. 
Benits Ave., 2 bedrooms, 130 in
cludes utilities. 
Tacoma Ave., 2 bedrooms, 225 
includes utilities. 
Tacoma Ave., 1 bedroom, 200 in
cludes utilities. 

F O R R E N T — South 
Ave./Midlothian. 1 or 2 rooms, 
share kitchen & bath. Furnished 
or unfurnished $110 — $175 also 
office space available. Cal l 
783-9966. 

Rooms for rent. Walking distance 
from YSU. Share bath & kitchen. 
$150 per month. $150 security. 
Paid utilities. Call 744-3203 after 
6 or leave message. 

Female Roommate Needed 
Call for details 746-8423, if no 
answer call 533-3687 after 5 p.m. 
and leave a message. 

Female roommate needed to 
share 2 bedroom apt. Walking 
distance from YSU. Rent $96 a 
month and utilities. Call evenings 
744-8327. 

Female 
Room in private home — furnish
ed or nonfurnished. Located in 
Boardman — close to bus line and 
Mall. Call 758-0898. 

Government 
Continued from page 1 

[of February] the five people in
volved and the president of the 
Un ive r s i ty should hear 
something by the end of the 

week." 
Dan Davis, Student Govern

ment second vice president, also 
announced an open represen
tative position in the school of 
engineering. A seat in the school 
of education is also still vacant. 

Interested in writing for The Jambar? Stop in our office, 
located underneath the bookstore In Kilcawley Center, 

jor call extensions 3094, 3095, 1989 or 1991 for more 
: information. 

S U N m D A Z E 
TAHWIHG S A L O N 

M-F 9am - 9pm 
Sat. 9am - 6pm 

Sun. 12pm - 6pm 

pr« s 

0 

ysU 1.0. 

10 P€ 

ton 

3950 BELMONT AVE. 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

(216) 759-0055 
4 tanning beds, no waiting 

WALK-INS WELCOME! 

COME IN FOR 1 FREE 10 MINUTE TANNING SESSION! 

P r e g n a n t a n d U p s e t j a b o u t a t ? 

BEFORE YOU MAKE A DECISION, 
GET THE PROFESSIONAL TIME AND 

ATTENTION YOU DESERVE . . . 

C a l l K a t h y at 788-8726 

Sponsored by Catholic Service League, 538S Market Street, Youogstown 

NEED HELP PREPARING FOR FINALS?? 

D r o p i n ques t i on a n d a n s w e r sessions 
a v a i l a b l e d u r i n g the 10th w e e k o f 
classes i n the f o l l o w i n g subjects: 

Account ing 605/606 - Mon. /Wed. , Natch 6 / 8 , 4-5 p.m. 
i t iology - T u e s . / T h u r s . , March . 7 /9 , 3-5 p.m. 
Bus. T e c h . 580/531 - Mon. /Wed. , March 6 /8 , 12-1 p.m. 
Chemistry 501 - T u e s . / T h u r s . , March 7 /9 , 2-3 p.m. 
Chemistry 502 - T h u r s . , March 9 , 12-2 p.m. 
Chemistry 503 - T u e s . / T h u r s . , March 7 /9 , i -2 p.m. 
Chemistry 515/516 - F r i . , March U) ,2.-4-p.m. 
Economics P r i n c i p l e s - Mon., March 6, 2-4 p.m. 
Kcon. 624 ( S t a t s . I ) - T u e s . / T h u r s . , March 7 /9 , 3-4 p.m. 
Kcon. 705 ( S t a t s . I I ) - T u e s . / T h u r s . . March 7 /9 . 3-4 p.m. 
Geography - T u e s . , March 7, 10 a . n . & T h u r s . , March 9, II a . n . 
Phys ics 501/510 - T u e s . / F r i . . March 7/10, 1-2 p.m. 
Phys ics 502 - T u e s . , March 7, 11-12 a . n . 
Phys ics 503 - T h u r s . , March 9, 10-11 a.ra. 
Phys ics 610 - Wed.. March 8, 3-4 p . ia . , r r i . , March 10, 4-5 p.m. 
Psychology - T u e s . . March 7, 9-11 a.m. 
Soc io logy - Mon. , March 6, iO-12 a.ft. 

STUDENT TUTORIAL SERVICES 
F i r s t F l o o r , D a n a H a l l 

C o r n e r o f S p r i n g a n d B r y s o n S t r ee t s 
T e l e p h o n e : 742-7253 

ir; > en.-



Chi-Alpha Christian 
Fellowship — W e e k l y 
meeting, 7:30 p.m., Vaccar 
Towers. 
Counseling Services — 
Workshop: "Procrastination", 
2 p.m., Room 2057, Kilcawley. 
PAC's Rock and Jazz — 
Meeting, 2-3 p.m., P A C Office 

area, Kilcawley. 
Anthropology Colloquium — 
Mark Shutes: impact of E E C -
Economics in Rural Ireland, 3 
p.m., Room 455, DeBartolo. 

WEDNESDAY 
Newman Center — Mass, 
7:30 a.m., Scarlet Room, 
Kilcawley. 
Substance Abuse Services 
— Information Tab le , 11 
a.m.-1 p.m., Under the steps, 
Kilcawley Arcade. 
Cooperative Campus 

Ministry — Boar ' s Head 
Lunch (Menu: Baked Chicken,; 
Mash. Potatoes/Gravy, Salad 
& Dessert), 11:30 a.m.^1 p.m., 
St. John's Episcopal Church. 
History Club — Dr. David 
Porter, Political Science dept. 
will give lecture on foreign aid, 
noon, Room 2036, Kilcawley. 
PAC's Mainstage — Meeting, 
2-3 p.m., P A C Office area, 
Kilcawley. 
PAC's Brain Drain — 
Meeting^ 3:10 p.m., P A C Of

fice area, Kilcawley. 
YSU Gaming Society — 
Meeting, 6-10 p.m., Room 
2068, Kilcawley. 
YSU Italian Club — Lecture, 
6:30 p .m. , R o o m 132, 
DeBartolo. 
N*ewman 
Center/Cooperative Campus 
Ministry — Bible Study, 7:30 
p.m., Kilcawley Dorm Con
ference Room. 

THURSDAY 
AERho—National Broad

casting Society — Meeting, 
noon-1 p.m.. Cardinal Room, 
Kilcawley. 

international Students Ser
vices Office — Intercultural 
Coffee Hour, 3-5 p.m., Room 
121, Kilcawley. 
Economics Club — Important 
Meeting, 4 p.m., Buckeye 
Room, Kilcawley. , 

Alpha Mu Marketing Club — 
Career Night 1989, 6-10 p.m., 
Chestnut Roortv,; Kilcawleyf ; 

Police discover 
stolen vehicle, 
filched stereo 
By JONI DOBRAN 
Jambar News Editor 

According to the Campus 
Police report, one student's car 
was stolen and another was 
broken into last week. * 

O n Saturday, Feb . 25, 
Theresa M u l l e n , freshman, 
education, parked her 1979 
Buick Riviera in the S-5 lot, just 
south of the Wick Deck at ap
proximately 2:45 p .m. 

When she returned at 8:05, 
her auto was gone. Locked 
within the car's trunk was her 
purse, valued at $20, two 
wallets with her driver's license 
and various credit cards, listed 
at a total cost of $50. The report 
added that the car is worth 
$8000. 

Upon investigation, the report 
said broken glass was found 
where the car was parked. The 
reporting officer said he recalls 
seeing the vehicle while check
ing the Smokey Hollow area. 

The Riviera was entered into 
the L E A D S Computer and the 
Youngstown Police Department 
was notified. 

In another incident relating to 
automobiles, the report stated 
that on Thursday, Feb. 23, a 
stereo was stolen from a car 
parked in the Lincoln Deck. 

At approximately 2:13, a 
patrolling officer noticed the 
passenger window smashed out 
of the Renault Alliance, which 
v/as parked on level 3A of the 
deck. 

A check of the license plate 
number was run through the 
computer and the car was found 
to belong to Ralph Saternow, 
freshman, F & P A . Attempts to 
contact him on campus were 
futile. 

A t 3:35, Saternow arrived at 
the Campus Police station to 
report the happening. He told 
the officer he parked his car at 
11 a.m., returning at 3:30 p .m. 

He said his Sanyo cassette 
player, valued at $125, was 
stolen from the car. The broken* * 
window was listed at $75. 

wasn't r u b b i n g 

it i n - I just w a n t e d 

E d d i e to k n o w 

t h e s c o r e o f 

last night's g a r n e t 

i .-f.-.:ii.'t; i 

• 

Go ahead and gloat. You can 
rub it in all the way to Chicago 
with AT&T Long Distance Service. 
Besides, your best friend Eddie 
was the one who said your team 
could never win three straight. 

So give htm a call. It costs a 
lot less than you think to let him 
know who's headed for the Playoffs. 
Reach out and touch someone?1 

If youci like to know more about 
AT&T products and services, like 
International Calling and the AT&T 
Card, call us at 1 800 222-0300. 

The right choice. 



Graduation doesn't have to mean the 
end. You can keep up with what's happen
ing at your Alma Mater with a year's 
subscription to TheJambar. Rates are $12 
per academic year, $1.3 including summer-
quarter. Call extension 3094 for details. 

R E S E R V E O F F I C E R S ' T R A I N I N G C O R P S 

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES. 
If you're a freshman or sophomore with 
good grades, apply now for an Army 
ROTC scholarship. It pays off during 
college. And afterwards. 

ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST £ Q l ^ ^ 

„ COURSE TOUCAN TAKE. 
FIND OUT MORE. CONTACT: MAJOR PAUL WEEKS 

STAMBAUGH STADIUM, 742 - 3205. 

WRITE 

T O S U C C E S S 

Be a Kilcawley E>A! 
Are you looking for experience, challenge and opportunity? Then 
consider being a Kilcawley Residence Hall Assistant. Jobs are 
available for men and women. , 

REQUIREMENTS 
•Currently enrolled at YSU 

•Attend YSU during 1989-90 academic year 
*2.3 accumulative G.P.A. 

COMPENSATION 
•Room and board {equal to $2,700) 
•Plus a stipend of $200 per month 

Pick up an application now at the Housing Office-Kilcawley Resi
dence Hall, Room 100, or at the Kiicawley Information Center. Or 
see us Feb. 27through March 15,11:00 a.mto1:00 p.m. at our 
table in the Kilcawley Arcade. Call 742-3547 for more information. 

Applications due March 17. 

SUMMER POSITIONS ALSO AVAILABLE 

L a n g u a g e b a r r i e r s b r o k e n d o w n 
Y S U — Parlez-vous francais? Est-ee-que tu com-
prends les autres langues? If you don't understand 
the questions, you're not alone, but there is help 
available. 

In response to numerous requests from persons 
and businesses in the Youngstown-Warren area for 
assistance in translating, interpreting and short-
term foreign language tutoring, D r . L . Al len 
Viehmeyer, chair of the foreign languages depart
ment, has implemented a public referral service. 

"We are doing this as a service to the public," 
said Viehmeyer, "to bring together the person who 
has a need and the person who can fulfill that 
need." 

Most of the requests for language assistance 
directed to his department inlcude: Spanish, 
French, German, Ancient Greek, Italian, Russian 
and La t in . 

Viehmeyer said some businesses in this area 
have contacts in Europe and their machinery and 
instruction manuals are often written in the 
language of the manufacturer. 

"That's when they call us for help," he said.. 
In addition to such businesses as Fairfield Coa l 

C o . , Lynde Hydraulics and Packard Electric 
Corp. , Viehmeyer said area hospitals, social agen

cies and lawyers also seek assistance from those in 
his department in solving language problems. 

Viehmeyer cited a recent request his depart
ment received from St. Elizabeth Hospital 
Medical Center. 

"They called us because they had a Vietnamese 
woman as a patient who could neither speak nor 
understand English," Viehmeyer said. "They ask
ed for our help so they could communicate with 
her." 

Viehmeyer said the volunteers who do transla
tions and interpretations " w i l l not be picked ran
domly; we w i l l have a fairly good appraisal of 
their ability." 

The persons whose names make up the referral 
list were selected from questionnaires sent to Y S U 
faculty and staff. Thirty-two persons with 
languages ability responded, and Viehmeyer ex
plained those who are on the referral list can pro-
Vide language assistance in 15 languages in addi
tion to the seven traditionally taught within the 
department. They include: H ind i , Korean, 
Dutch, Fil ipino, Chinese, Polish, Ukrainian, Far-
sij Persian, Slovak, Modern Greek, Arabic, 
Japanese, Czech, and, Urdu . 

See Language, page 9 

Students make fashion statements 
Y S U — Anyone interested i n 
viewing the newest fashions . 
before going to the malls to. pur
chase them should attend the 

-anmial^prang^Fasiuon-show.,.^,. 
Presented by Y S U Y F a s h i o n ' 

Experience class, "Fashion Con
nection *89" w i l l take place in 
the Chestnut Room of Kilcawley 
Center at 10 a.m.,. Friday, :• 
March 3. 

O n parade w i l l be spring and 
summer c lo th ing, featuring 
jeans, casual and evening wear. 
Outfits are being furnished by 

Chess King , Boots and Britches, 
KegeUes and Carol and C o . , 
among others. 

' According to Sandy Meyer, : a 
member of the class, instructor 
Debra Whitmore gave each stu
dent* a different task to help 
prepare for the show. Meyer's 
job was public relations. 

"We've been planning the 
show since the beginning of the 
quar t e r , " M e y e r sa id . A 
representative 'from, the Bar-
bizon School of Modeling spoke 

to the class, teaching the 
students turns and movements, 
as most of the students w i l l be 
modeling the fashions as wel l . 

:" Since there are no males in the 
class, two males along with 
three females.. were recruited 
from the agency to take part in 
the fashion show. 

For more information, con
tact the Home Economics 
department at campus extension 
3344. 

T A N N I N G C E N T E R 
Your 

Spring Break Tanning Headquarters 
Open 6 days a week! Extended hours upon request! 

Specials 
1 Month Unlimited — $45.00 

3 Month Unlimited Membership — $75.00 
10 Session Package — $28.00 
20 Session Package — $49.00 

5 & 8 Session Packages also available! 

Conveniently located on the YSU campus! 
Next to Club WO, inside Haircut 100. 



C a m p u s Q u o t e s " In light of the John Tower incident, do 
you think people's private lives should 
play a role in choosing political leaders? 

"It's different when you 
get involved in politics, 
but I don't think anyone 
has the right to get in
volved in someone's 
personal life. That's 
why they call it personal 
life." 

Fadi Zahran 
senior, engineering 

"A person's private life 
would reflect on their 
job. Yes, you need to 
know to a point." 

Sherri Mattace 
freshman, CAST 

5K7 M$mS^& 
"People should know, 
but it would be up to 
each individual to 
decide on their own. 
Something that might 
rrtatter to you might not 
matter to me." 

Frank Baker 
senior, F&PA 

"I'm for knowing and 
against knowing. If it's 
just people being 
nosey, then we don't 
need to know 
everything about their 
private lives." 

Karen Burnett 
freshman, education 

"Because he's going to 
be representing the 
United States, they 
should take every 
aspect of; hisiflifl into 
consideration." 

Mychal Walker 
junior, A&S 

inguage 
Continued from page 8 

The referral service w i l l be a 
year-round service and "we'll be 
updating our lists constantly," 
said Viehmeyer. 

Viehmeyer said long-term 
plans for language assistance to 

Jthe community includes even
tually having a FreeNet listing 
on the computer system 
operated jointly by Y S U and St. 
El izabeth Hospi tal Medica l 

Center. Those seeking the name 
of a translator or interpreter 
could use their home or business 
computer to obtain the language 
list. . 

However, until that system 
becomes operational, those.in 
need of the service may call the 
department of foreign languages 
at (216) 742-3461. 

I, 

LADIES APPAREL 

9l 

20 percent 
off all new 

Hang Ten Separates 

offer good through 
3-11-89 

49 N. Main Street 
Hubbard, Ohio 
(216) 534-5334 

Hrs: Mon - Sat 10r v5 
Eve. till 8pm 

As 
A KHcawieyWeek 

$2.00 

l i t e r 

\ ^ ^ - ~ - ^ ~ ~ ~ _ t o r *cause w e d o banners'. 

S o for all your banner needs , see us 

(near the Books tore) . . ^ M . 

9 B A L L 
S*EK)-W 

Wednesday 
March 8th 
B I L L I A R D S EXHIBITION 

by internat ional ly famous 

b i l l ia rds & t r ick shot a r t i s t 

Jack White 
2 shows 

lOam&noon 
kWftukh fee. fotlb 
* free dM'm'eK 



activities leave little time 
By MIRIAM KLEIN 
Jambar Copy Editor 

Y S U graduate Shelley Secka 
has no birthday this year — it's 

Feb. 29 — and it's just as well 
as she has little time to celebrate 
the event as her numerous ac
tivities keep her very busy. 

Secka has a B.S. degree in 

THE VILLAGE BODY SHOPPE 
Tanning and Toning Salon 

First-class tan in 
15 to 20 minutes 
TANNING At Its Best 

Receive $5 off any 
'.*'. tanning package 

with YSU ID 
(Does not Include 

1 mo. special) 

757-4399 
31 W. McKinley Way, 

Poland, OH 
in Town One Square on Rt.224 

behind Dollar Bank 

are many ways 
to acknowledge it... 
one lasts a lifetime. 
Your College Class Ring 
Select yours at: 

Campus Book & Supply 
23 Lincoln Ave. 

T u e s d a y , F e b r u a r y 2 8 t h 

1 0 : 0 0 a m - 4 : 0 0 p m 

No one remembers in so many ways. 

Secondary Math Education and 
plans to complete a Computer 
Science degree at Y S U in the 
near furture. Presently she is 
enrolled in one course and said 
she has about a year before her 
second degree w o u l d be 
finished. / 

Certified to teach computer 
science courses, Secka is 
employed at St. Patrick's in 
Hubbard. The children, (K-3), 
she said are enthusiastic about 
learning. "I have kids program
ing in BASIC when I didn't even 
have anything until high sohool. 
They"re great to work with and 
want to know everything." 

Secka is also the manager and 
sole instructor for the Joan Hyde 
School of Dance in Cortland. 
She said she teaches, dance, 
acrobatics and baton, 
choreographing all the routines 
for recitals as well as sewing and 
a l t e r ing costumes for her 
students. "We do shows inl ine 
area at Christmas and nursing 
homes." 

There is a competition in 
Cleveland in March, but Secka 

Taking a break: Shelley Secka takes a rare break from her many 
daily activities; including school and teaching. 

w i l l be leading her group of 
students to one in May . She said 
she tells her students to do the 
best they can and that "the end 

jresult.isnCt always what it should ; 

have~been." , 
She also teaches dance at the 

Y W C A "providing an oppor
tunity to teach something the 

kids love doing; especially those 
who may not have the chance as 
the cost is cheaper [at the 
Y W C A ] / ' s a i d Secka. 

Though her schedule is quite 
demanding, Secka finds time to 
volunteer her sewing services at 
the Youngstown Playhouse 

See Secka, page 11 

This summer, you could 
once again get the same 
old boring, just-make-
some-money jo6. Or a 
job that's so much fun. 
it has an amusement 
park built right in. A job 
at The Point. Cedar Point. 

Right now. Cedar Point is 
looking to fill 3200 positions 
in over 100 different areas of 

NO A P P O I N T M E N T NECESSARY 
D A T E S : Mon. , Feb. 27 andTues., Feb.28.1989 
T I M E : Feb. 27: 9 am. -5 p.m. 

Feb.28:10a.m.-3p.m. 
LOCATION: Youngstown State, 

CareerServices Center 

CONTACT: Career Services Center or 
attend the Summer Job Fair, 

the park. We'll pay you well, 
and you'll have the oppor
tunity to earn a bonus. We 
have a great housing and 

recreation program. And its 
just steps from a terrific Lake 

Erie beach. 
Make friends for life, and gain 

valuable lifetime experience. Make 
this year's summer job Cedar Point. 

DATE: Wed. .March 1,1989 
TIME: l l a . m . - 8 p . m . 
LOCATION: Holiday Inn -Nor th 

I -80andBelmontAve. , 
Youngstown, Ohio 

Get to the Point. c 
-. Sandusky, Ohio 
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Continued from page 1 
the issue on the November 
ballot. 

State-wide, 400,000 
signatures need to be collected, 
estimated Domonkos. In order 

to get the initiative on the ballot, 
the number of signatures must 
equal or exceed 10 percent of the 
total number of votes cast last 
election. 

One advantage to limited 
campaign spending, explained 

Domonkos, is that politicians 
"would spend less time raising 
funds and more time working 
for constituents." The average 
cost of the four most expensive 
senate races was $400,000, 
which means the candidates 
needed to raise about $1000 

every workday i n order to cover confidence that they'll set a 
campaign costs, he added. reasonable l imi t . " C 

If the initiative is placed on 
the ballot and approved by 
voters, the state legislature w i l l 
set the limit by Jan. 1, 1991, 
Domonkos reported. " W e have 

Continued from page 10 
costume shop. Work ing on 
Dream Girls was an enjoyable 
experience for Secka. "The 
diversity of people I met and 
what their lifestyles were like 
made it an exciting experience." 

A l l of these activities require 
exceptional dedication. Perhaps 
Secka's boundless energy and 
disciplined determination could 

Continued from page 2 
same airline ticket, Coumes 
said. About 85 percent of the 
participants do this, she added. 

Coumes stressed that the pro
gram offers a " . . .uniqueoppor-
tunity to live and learn in France 
and to help preserve French 
culture. . . , " and that ". . .it is 
a great cultural experience." 

At Tuesday's meeting of L e 
Cercle Francais, Coumes show
ed slides of a group which chose 
to work at Chateau de Ven-
tadour. Members of the off-
campus group, w h i c h is 
dedicated to the preservation of 
French language and culture, 
were treated to a show which 
depicted both the work and the 
time off aspect of the program. 

Dedicated to historic preser
vation in France, Rennaisance 
du Chateau was founded i n 
1984 and has sent 125 volunteers 
from 60 different colleges in the 
U.S . and Canada to France; 
some, said Coumes, have par
t icipated more than once. 
Often, there are more applicants 
to the program than there are 
spaces available, so early ap
plication is suggested, said 
Coumes. After Apr i l 1, spots are 
assigned on a space available 
basis. 

Information about the pro
grams can be obtained by call
ing Coumes at (216) 434-9362 
between 10a.m. a n d 6 p . m . , or 
by writing to: Rennaisance du 
Chateau, 77 F i r H i l l Tower, 
Suite 9 C 1 0 , A k r o n , O H , 
44304-1554. Anyone interested 
in Le Cercle Francais should 
contact D r . P a u l D a l b e c , 
physics, at 742-7109 (day) or 
793-1251 (evening). 

.:wi acWti /es him ' 
t/> 7 hi ].t:nh*r fyKrh Stx - i 
ttOl", rBch JVtUf i 

be attributed to her once being 
a regional and national baton 
twirl ing champion. She won 
several championships and for 
11 years, from 6 years of age to 
17, she said'T got so used to put
ting myself on a schedule," as 
practice and school would leave 
little time for anything else. 

" I 'm a certified National 
Baton T w i r l i n g Association 
Judge," explained Secka, adding 
that she w i l l be judging a show 
i n Apr i l and still misses the ex

citement of competing. Since 
her retirement from competi
tion, she twirls professionally 
through a booking agency. 
Often the parties are Hawai ian 
luaus where she twirls fire 
and knives and said she has 
yet to singe her hair. 

Primarily, however, Secka is 
a teacher. A n d as a teacher she 
takes her work very seriously. "I 
don't feel I'm just responsible for 
having students regurgitate 
material. I think it should be 

TODAY TODAY TODAY 

Career Services 

SUMMER JOB FAIR 
• Opportunities For All Majors 
• Talk Directly To Employers 

0{C* • Career Information 
" — • Job Information 

Tuesday, February 28th 
10am - 3pm 

Chestnut Room, Kilcawley Center 

Get into a new Nissan 
for a nice round figure. 

Offer ends 
March 2nd-
HURRY! 

down. 
AS LOW AS! 

$7549 $6849* 

For a limited time, we can put you into your first car or truck for no 
money down. That's right, qualified first-time buyers can get into any 
new Sentra or Hardbody truck with no down payment. So see your par
ticipating Nissan Dealer now for full details- You'll find there's nothing' 
to it. Literally. 

The Nissan No Money Down 
First-Time Buyers Plan. 

C A L L F O R D E T A I L S T O D A Y ! 

GREENWOOD 
U I M «4| B0ARDM 

#T OHIO 
'@?£zP5^^, B 1/800/722 

N I S S A N 

I BOARDMAN, mAjTmrnm 

1/800/722-2714 I LU'DvD 
AREA'S #1 VOLUME NISSAN DEALER 

completely absorbed." Believ
ing that the teacher is there to set 
an example for the student Secka 
said it's "good to have an interest 
in a lot of different areas." 

Secka said she may eventual-

Anyone interested in working 
on the committee is encouraged 
to contact Domonkos or ; Ke i th 
Cudgel, committee secretary, i n 
the Student Government offices. 

Iy earn a masters and perhaps, 
even a doctorate sometime in the 
future. But for now she is con
tent. "I 'd like to stay i n the area 
unless I could find another area 
with as many opportunities." 

Association 
for 

Organizational Communication 
presents 

Ron Noble 
Organizational Consultant-

Packard Electric 

• Communication in 
Organizational Development 

• Training and Development 

Wednesday 
March 1, 1989 

7:30 pm 
Carnation Room, Kilcawley Center 

Co-sponsored by 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 
BENEFIT CONCERT 

in Kilcawley 

April 14th 

featuring: 

The Infidels 
Sacred Hate 

Lex Luthor 
Yesterday's Future 

and 

Rap Master "KK" 

Speakers on Vietnam and South Africa 
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link between YSU, Butler 
By ROB CICCOTELLI 
Jam bar Entertainment Editor 

Museology students: Uncrating the works for "The West Ex
plored" exhibit at the Butler is just one of many experiences that 
Chris Dilg, senior, F&PA (left) and Sam Malizia, senior, F&PA, have 
gained through their Museum Studies class this quarter. 

The link between the University and The Butler 
Institute of Amer i can A r t is more than 
geographical coincidence. 

In fact the Y S U art department offers two 
classes in museum studies, which include hands-
on work at the Butler. 

According to Louis Zona, art, and the ex
ecutive director of the Butler, the Introduction 
to Museum Practices class was initiated at Y S U in 
the early 1970's. It was the first class of its kind 
in the country on the undergraduate level, Zona 
noted. 

He added that since that time many universities 
across the country have added similar courses to, 
their curriculum. 

As a part of the class, the students spend five 
hours a week working i n the museum. 

Zona added the class, "introduces our students 
to how museums operate. The class covers every 
aspect of museums from museum, history to 
museum programs and how they are structured 
in terms of organization." The course also covers 
the various jobs within a museum and even securi
ty, Zona said. 

Students in this class recently worked on "The 
West Explored," an exhibition currently on 
display at the Butler. 

According to Sam Malizia, senior, F & P A , a stu
dent i n the class, there are a lot of things done in 
preparation of an exhibit that aren't readily ap
parent. "Just to pick up a frame they wear gloves," 
he said. 

Maliz ia , a studio art major said he took die class 
in order to learn how the museum operates and 
how the art is stored and shipped. "I've gotten 
more out of the little bit I do here than I could 
in the classroom," he said adding that you gain 
a great deal more from hands-on experience. 

Zona noted that the museum field is expanding. 
"There are museums for just about every field," 

, he said. The museum field includes many fields, 
: like sports and music, in addition to fine art. 

The other course in museum studies is the 
Museum Internship. This course provides the stu
dent who has completed Introduction to museum 
practices wi th more in-depth experience. 

Zona said, "the students in this class are mostly 
art history and art education majors," although 
the course is not limited to these students. 

H e noted, "the course has been a success for 15 
or 16 years and it has been one of my favorite 
courses to teach." 

Talents to mesh 
in annual concert 
Y S U — The "Big Bang" theory 
w i l l be put to the test; musical
ly , at Y S U at 8 p .m. March 6, 
when the fourth annual Y S U 
Community Orchestra POPS 
Concer t takes over the 
Chestnut Room of Kilcawley 
Center. 

The " B i g Bang" w i l l come 
when hundreds of party pop
pers, donated by Alan Zoldan 
of B . J . A l a n F i reworks , 
Youngstown, are set off by the 
audience. 

The "confetti firing" w i l l 
take place on cue from 
Michael Gelfand, music, con
ductor of the orchestra, during 
"Pop! Goes the Weasel" by 
Lucien Cailliet . 

The Y S U Community Or
chestra is comprised of Y S U 
students and members of the 
communi ty . The concert 
traditionally draws hundreds 
of listeners. 

Gelfand explained the con
cert is designed to provide a 
variety of music that can be' 
enjoyed%Jithei entire family. 
This year's selections include 

Let it pop: Four faculty members will participate in the Y S U Community Orchestra concert at 
8 p.m. next Monday, March 6, in the Chestnut Room. They are, from left: Dr. David Sweetkind, 
dean, F&PA; Bruno Kazenas, music; John Wilcox, music; and Michael Gelfand, music. 
Candle by Leonard Bernstein; 

A Symphonic Portrait by Irv
ing B e r l i n ; Marionette's 
Funeral March (Alfred Hi t 
chcock's Theme) by Charles 
Gounod; Symphony No. 5 in 
E minor, Op. 64 by Peter II-

lyitch Tchaikovsky; and Stars 
and Stripes Forever by John 
Phil ip Sousa. 

Guest artists for the pro
gram -are D r . D a v i d 
$we£tkind, dean of the Co l 
lege'of Fine and Performing 

Arts who w i l l play clarinet in 
Rusishe Sher; John Wilcox, 
music, w i l l present Romance 
for Violin and Orchestra, Op. 
50; and tenor D r . Bruno 
Kazenas, also of the Dana 

_ See Pops, page 13 

Chorus to display 
ability in concert 
this Wednesday 
By TERRY W. BYERS 
Jam bar Reporter 

The 50-member Y S U Chorus 
w i l l present a free concert at 8 
p . m . , Wednesday, March 1 in 
the Bliss Recital H a l l . 

The Dana Concert Series per
formance w i l l be under the 
direction of D r . Bruno Kazenas, 
music. Graduate assistants Don
na Nichols and David Meese are 
accompanists. 

This is the first time the 
University Chorus wi l l perform 
without any other Ensemble. 
"Usually we split the program 
with the other choruses, but 
beginning this year we w i l l be 
performing independently, and 
we hope to continue this in the 
coming years," said Kazenas. 

The reason for the change in 
the program, Kazenas said, was 
the slow yet consistent growth of 
the University Chorus. "We 
needed to begin building an au
dience and doing things on our 
own, and we have a large 
number of students who w i l l be 
featured soloists," he added. 

The . Chorus will...perform.. 
• - " - • see"Chorus! page 13 



ehive hairdo makes musical comeback 
By GARY HALL. 
Jambar Reporter 

L o o k out A m e r i c a , the 
beehive is back. 

And this time it sings. 
Take the music of the 

Bangles, add the voca l 
characteristics of the Go-Go's, 
add to that the sarcastic humor 
of the Waitresses, mix it all 
together and what have you got? 
The Voice of the Beehive. 

Voice of the Beehive is a new 
group with an album called Le t 
It Bee that's just plain fun. It's 
filled with catchy, toe-tapping 
tunes and spicy, targeted lyrics. 

The group consists of: Tracey 
Bryn, vocals and guitar; Melissa 
Brooke Bellard, vocals; Mike 
Jones, guitars, vocals, 
keyboards; Mar t in Brett, bass 
guitar and piano; and D . M . 
Woodgate, drums and percus-

Continued from page 12 

faculty, presenting "If Ever I 
W o u l d Leave Y o u " from 
Camelot and "Largo al fac
totum" from The Barber of 
Seville. 

A reception, hosted by D r . 
Sweetkjnd, w i l l follow. 

sion. Together they give the 
beehive a voice you can't get out 
of your head. 

The album begins with a song 
called "The Beat of Love ," 
w h i c h details the 
misunderstood, abusive part of 
love: "the beat of love is a nasty 
one/it's a flame from the devil's 
f i r e . " It s overa l l power 
establishes a mood not forgotten 
throughout the album. 

Following this cut on the first 
side are: "Sorrow Floats," a song 
about a 22-year-old woman who 
feels her life is over; "Don't C a l l 
M e Baby," the group's latest 
release's popularity is on the 
rise; " M a n in the Moon , " a neat 
song about a woman's view of 
the perfect man; "What You 
Have Is Enough," about envy 
and forgetting to count your 
blessings;. and " O h Love , " a 
country influenced tune of 

mistakes and lost loves. 

The second side of the album 
is no let-down. It starts out with 
an up beat tune titled "I W a l k 
the Ear th ." The songs that 
follow are: "Trust M e , " about 
scandal and lies; " I Say 
Nothing," perhaps the group's 
best song on the record as far as 
attitude: "I know what I believe 
don't need to wear/it on my 
sleeve"-'There's a Barbarian in 
the Back of M y C a r , " a 
humourous tune about liist and 
cheap thrills; and the sentimen
tal "Just a Ci ty , " which ends the 
album on a reflective emotion
al notp. 

Throughout Le t I t Bee, there 
•seems to be a common thread: 
the effects of love. Whether it's 
the love lorn " O h Love" or the 
self-confident " I W a l k the 
E a r t h , " the ove rwhe lming 
message the band seems to be 

Chorus 
Continued from page 12 

Sleepers Awake, Johann Sebas
tian Bach's Sacred Contata No, 
140; Liebeslieder Lovesong 
Waltzes Opus'52 by jfoHaness' 
Brahams and other selections 
within the hour long program. 

"We began working on the 

performance on the first day of 
winter .quarter," said Kazenas, 
adding,"We have majors from 
all different fields of study in the 
chorus* including accounting 
and business majors as well as 

.music majors,".. . ... : 

"These are people who like to 
sing and get together to sing for 
the fun of i t , " Kazenas said. 

Diamond Star 
Productions Company 

presents 

Recording Stars... 

KID 'N PLAY 

Sunday, 
March 12, 1989 

7:00 pm 
Stambaugh Auditorium 

also appearing... 

Original Crew 
Youngstown's own 

Candy & Co. 
Main Attraction 
Queen Lady C. 

Rhapsody (formality Posse) 

For ticket information 
call 788-0754 

Ticket Locations: 
Sound Shop - Austintown 

Gentlemens Quarters - East Side 
Blue Seas - North Side 
RBG Records - Warren 

Royale Autos - South Side 
Silvers Vogue Shop -Downtown, 

KID 'N PLAY 

saying is there is a lack of com
passion in the world today and 

a loss of perspective on true 
love. Perhaps this is how the 
group chose their name: the 
beehive hairdo saw the years-of 
peace marches and the era of 
love, and now i t can talk. 

The a lbum provides 

pleasurable listening and the 
combination of lyrics, singing 
and musicianship is something 
that shouldn't be missed. 

If the populari ty of the 
beehive hairdo of days gone by 
is any inclination of their suc
cess, Voice of the Beehive has a 
bright future! 

' Hundreds of Pianos, Organs & Key Boards 
Always on Display 

Up to 50 percent off! One-hundred-nineteen models on display, all name 
brands. Greatest Selection and Guaranteed Lowest Prices from the largest 
complete Music Store in the Tri-State Area. 

30 percent off Reeds Drum Sticks <- Band Instruments * 

Signal Processing Board 

. 60" Guitar Effects 

C O M E I N A N D T R Y O U T O U R S O U N D R O O M S 
PA ROOM DRUMS 

KEYBOARD RECORDING ROOM 
SIGNAL PROCESSING 

KURZWEIL 
ROLAND. KOBG 
, OBERHEIM 
KAWAI, CASIO 

. KRAMER, XJJBSON. 
IBANEX, CHARVEL 

PENDER. OVATION 
TAKAMINE. JACKSON 
B.C. RICH 

Hours: 
Mon-Thurs 12 - 8 
F r i & Sat 10 - 5 

~ KAWAI 
-SOHMER 

CHICKERING 
KIMBALL 

7144 Market Street (216) 758-4705 
RoUte 7 Credit Terms Available 

Boardman, O H 44512 
ON A NEW DEAL - BRING IN THIS AD FOR AN EXTRA 

SPECIAL DEAL 

m o n d a y n i t e v i d e o s 

MONDAY, MARCH 6th 
KILCAWLEY CENTER PUB 

7:00 pm 

Video: Terminator 

Monday Nite Pub Special: 6prri to clos
ing. With every 12" pizza 0M/2 sheet 
order, get a free pitcher of Cokei! 
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lagara 
By TIM LEONARD 
Jam bar Sports Editor 

The Y S U women's basketball team split a pair during the last 
three days on the road. 

Last night, the Penguins loss at Canisus, 66-55. YSU loss the game 
at the foul line where they saw; their opponents go to the line 34 
times making 24 compared to the Penguins 6-of-8 shooting from 
the line. 

Y S U was led by Tiffany Adams who scored 12 points, all of them 
from outside the three-point line where she shot 4-of-9. Stephanie 
followed Adams with 10. 

In Saturday's game, Jenny Woodward put the game away wi th 
two foul shots with seven seconds remaining as the Penguins beat 
Niagara on the road, 71-68. 

The Penguins were led by Julie Bray, who scored 17 points in
cluding 12 i n the first half. Bray ended the game 8-of-10 after go
ing 6-of-6 in the first half. 

The Penguins led 36-28 at the half and then out scored Niagara 
8-2 in the first five minutes of the second half to push their lead 
to 44-30. 

YSTJ; was up 67-58 late in the game, then Niagara rattled off nine 
straight to cut 69-67. :; • * . 

Big time wrestling 
KEVIN O'CONNOfVTHE JAMBAR 

Cedric Mims, right, moves in for the kill against his intramural wrestling opponent Brad 
Lebo last Saturday. 

tting and watching 
began season as starter, ends it coming off bench 

TIM LEONARD/WE JAMBAR 

Just watching: YSU's Clarenceftay sits out at 

iTil J -J j J J i I I. 1, 

By TIM LEONARD 
Jambar Sports Editor 

It wasn't supposed to end 
this way. 

Y S U 6-foot-7 fo rward 
Clarence Ray began the season 
as a starter,^ but presently he is 
ending the season coming off 
the bench. 

Ray spent his freshman 
season averaging 16 minutes a 
game, which included five 
starts. 

Not bad for a freshman. 
A n d , during his sophomore 
year, only only better things 
would be expected, right? 

It all didn't turn out right for 
Ray. Sure, he started the first 
two games this season, then 
Shane Johnson replaced him in 
the starting line up. Ray con
tinued to play a steady amount 
of time coming off the bench. 

"I started Clarence because 
he was. exper ienced," 
Cleamons said. "I thought he 
had a decent freshman year. 
He showed signs of helping the 
club. But, as" Shane developed, 
it was hard to keep him off the 
floor." 

As soon as the new year 
started, however, Ray's play

ing time decreased to an almost 
nonexistent stage, which in 
cludes an average of 7 minutes 
per game and five E>NP's — 
did not play. 

"I wanted to start. That was 
my goal," said Ray of the 
beginning of the 1988-89 
season. "But after those first 
two games I was a little down^ 
I didn't have great games, but 
I didn't play bad either. So I 
talked to one o f the coaches 
and tpld them that I felt more' 
comfortable coming off the 
benchv Plus, Shane was play
ing pretty good, too." 

Cleamons said^that, at the 
beginning of the season, he felt 
Ray and the 6-7 sophomore 
Johnson were basically twins in 
their bui ld and talent. 

"When Shane'wasn't star
ting, he was providing a spark 
off the bench and he picked us 
u p , " said Cleamons. " H e 
would block some shots, "re-; 
bound and score some points. 
A n d when Shane began star
ting, I looked for the same 
spark out oFClarence. , . .but 
that just didn't happen." 

Ray, a Detroit Kettering 
. High School ^actuate, said he ; 

See. R a y r $age 15 

Penguins lose 21 st; 
Broncos win, 98-71 
By TIM LEONARD 
Jambar Sports Editor 

It may have been their 21st loss of the year, 
but at least Western Michigan put the Penguins 
out of their misery quickly. 

The Broncos jumped out to a 25-9 lead and 
never bothered looking back as they finished the 
contest with a 98-71 victory of the Penguins. 

The Broncos bounced out to a 14-6 lead in 
the first seven minutes with 12 of their points 
coming from Tony Baumgardt, whoended the 
game with 18. 

Western Michigan was led by J im Havri l la 
scoring 20 points,.> 

Despite the wide margin of the defeat, the 
Penguins had five scorers in double figures 
Saturday afternoon. Shane Johnson and Todd 
Lark led the way with 14 points each,, while 
T i m Jackson followed with 12, and Kevin Had
dock and Vince Marrow came off the bench to 

"add 11 apiece. 
The Penguins shot a embarassing 7-of-28 

from the field for 25 percent compared to the 
Broncos 46 percent (16-of-34) from the field. 

The Penguins did settle down in the second 
shooting a impressive 59 percent from the field 
on 16-of-27 shooting. Despite YSU's accurate 
shooting in the second, half, the Penguins 
couldn't catch the Broncos, who shot 60 percent 
in the second half while outscoring Y S U 55-50. 

Western Michigan's guard Chris Brawley 
passed out 12 assists which was more than the 
whole Y S U team which posted 10 assists. 

The Penguins have two games remaining on 
its schedule. They visit Dayton to play Wright 
State on Wednesday and they finish the season. 



ons crowned in volleyball, wrestling 
3y TIM LEONARD 
Jambar Sports Editor 

The "Beat" is back with all 
the latest YSU intramural scores 
and schedules. 

The Masters won the men's 
volleyball championship last 
Wednesday night with a victory 
over the Manipules in the finals. 
The Masters defeated S.T.D. 's 
in the quarterfinals and Gups 

" A " in the semifinals. 
In the quarterfinals, winning 

besides the Masters were the 
Gups " A " over Hellions, Atomic 
Dawgs over B-S-S and 
Manipules over Phi Delta Tau . 
In the semifinals, Masters beat 
Gups " A " and Manipules knock
ed off the Atomic Dawgs. 

The Atomic Dawgs won the 
volleyball consolation game. 

On the women's side in in-

Continued from page 14 
never missed playing any games 

in his basketball career except 
last season, when he sprained his 
ankle and missed two games. 

"I never sat out a game in my 
life before those two games last 
year because I was injured," said 
Ray. "It's strange not to play at 
all [this season]." 

One part of not playing that 
proved to be painful for him oc
curred when the Penguins 
visited his hometown to play the 
Detroit Titans. Ray didn't get to 

play in front of his family and 
friends. 

"That hurt. That hurt a lot. 
M y parents were upset. A n d I 
just felt terrible," said Rav. 

After Johnson took Ray*s star
ting position, fellow sophomore 
Vince Marrow began coming off 
the bench and taking more and 
more of Ray's playing time. 

"I guess you could say Shane 
came first [in taking playing 
time alway from Ray], and then 
Vince [Marrow] came and took 
the other p l ay ing t i m e , " 
Cleamons said. 

WANTED: 
udent Parking 
Attendants 
Spring Quarter, 
shifts avaiiabie. 

Sign up in 
i B139, Tod Halt 

STUDENTS... 
Do you want to earn extra money?? 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS... 
Need a fund-raising project?? 

Search high and low...for a profit!!! 
RECYCLE FOR CASH! 

Aluminum Beverage Cans - 450 lb. 
Glass Bottles & Jars — 20 lb. 

Non-Ferrous Metals 
Ferrous Scrap 

$OR * METAL, m 

703 Wilson Avenue 
Youngstown, Oty ^ 

744-4191 

* Industrial Scrap 
* Rubber Inner Tubes 

HOURS 
Mon. - Fri. 
8am - 5pm 

Sat. 8am- Noon 

tramural volleyball action, the 
Masters also won wi th a victory 
over F . D . S . Masters defeated 
the Pubbers in the first round 
while F . D . S . beat Delta Zeta I. 
Delta Zeta I won the consolation 
game over the Pubbers. 

The intramural basketball 
championship is less than a week 
away, but action contxued this 
past weekend at Beeghly Center 
w i t h Sal ty Bros , beat ing 

Hellions, 53-27; Sixers tripped 
the B . A . M . F . , 41-31; Breech 
Babies nipped Atomic Dawgs, 
41-37; Salty defeated Sixers, 
46-30 and then knocked off the 
Atomic Dawgs, 44-40. The 
men's basketball championship 
game is scheduled for Sunday, 
March 12 at 10:00 a.m. at 
Beeghly Center. 

The wrestling champiuon-
ships were Saturday and the 

winners were: 118 lb . , Kevin 
O ' N e i l l ; 126 l b . , D a v i d 
Grossman; 134 l b . , Sandor 
Domonkos ; 142 l b . , B o b 
Schinker; 1501b., MikeComan ; 
158 lb . , Cedric Mims; 167 l b . , 
Mark Jamison; 177 lb. Marrel l 
Staten; 190 l b . , Augusto Ven
tura; and i n the heavyweight 
division, Tom Rakovec. 

Unt i l next week...the "Beat" 
goes on. 

D e p e n d o n K i n k o ' s 

For Business Communication 
• FAX Service 

Specialty Paper 
• Typesetting 
• Large Copy Jobs 
• Carbonless Forms. 

_ • Professional Binding 
Z w \ \ • Letterhead... . 
^A*&2$o$-\ -Transparencies . 

. tte^One coupon per 1 ^^ribf* Cop|es ' 
%a tm ^ ^ 

the copy center 

137 Lincoln Ave. 

ARBY'S FOOD 
So cheer on the Penquins at the 

YSU • 
vs. 

the University of Missouri Kansas City 
on March 4,1989 

8:00 PM in Beeghly Center at 
Youngstown State University. 

The final number of points 
scored by YSU will determine 

your food prize at 

Receive your Arby's certificate upon entrance at the game. 

Largest Library of information in U. S, • 
all subjects 

OnJer Catalog Today with Visa/MC or C00' 

B O T ^ 800-351-0222 

Or. rush $2.00 to: Research Information - r 
11322 Idaho Ave. /*20(>-A. Los-Ange'es, CA .90025 

PREGNANT? 
CALL 788-4000 

FOR FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTING 

CRISIS PREGNANCY! 
CENTER ' 

3025 Market St. 
Youngstown, Smith Bi'dg. 

£21 
KNOLLS PAINT CENTER 

3129 Mahoning Ave. 
Youngstown, OH 44515 

792-6517 

OFF 
most items 

STUDENT 
DISCOUNT 
COUPON 

Grumbacher 
Wm. Alexander 

Art Supplies 
Duncan 

Ceramic Supplies 

KNOLLS PAINT CENTER 

20% 
OFF 
MOST ITEMS 

OFFER VALID ONLY WITH COUPON 
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A L P H A 
Marketing Club 

presents 

3H 

2nd * 6 to 10 pm * Chestnut 
Tickets Available in the Marketing Department 

5th Floor * Williamson Hall * 742-3080 
and 1st Floor * Williamson h 

Some of the companies participating are... 

I BANK ONE 
119 

| -:j BUTLER WICK & CO. 

COVELLI ENTERPRISES 

DEBART0L0 CORP. 

DOLLAR BANK 

MERCK SCHARP & DOHME 

M0SURE & SYRAKIS 

OHIO BELL 

PACKER THOMAS & CO. 

PAIGE BYRNES INSURANCE 

PHAR-MOR 

DUPONT PHARMACEUTICALS QUAKER OATS 

FEDERAL BUREAU 
OF INVESTIGATION 

H.B. CONSULTANTS 

HYNES INDUSTRIES 

SAWHILL TUBULAR DIVISION 

SOHIO OIL COMPANY 

WANG LABORATORIES 

< 


